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GOD MADE THE ANGELS

AN ANGEL is a person. An angel is a spirit,

.a being that can know and love and want,

but without a body.

God made the angels. Some of the

angels did not do what God told them.

They had to be thrown into hell. They

are called bad angels, or devils.

The good angels did what God said.

He took them to heaven. The good

angels want to help us to be good.

Each one of us has a Guardian Angel

to protect us and to help us to be good.



GOD MADE MAN

GOD made Adam and Eve. They were our first

parents. They lived in a beautiful garden.

God gave them a great gift called sanctifying

grace. It made their souls holy and pleasing to

God, and they became His dear children.



GOD MADE ADAM AND EVE

ADAM and Eve were very happy in the garden

.called Paradise because they loved God and

were in God's grace. God gave them one com-

mand: "You must not eat the fruit of the Tree

of Knowledge of good and evil. If you eat of it,

you shall die."

Satan was jealous. He told Eve to disobey

God and she ate the fruit of the tree and gave

some to Adam. Adam and Eve sinned. It is called

the original sin because it was the first sin on

earth. It is passed on to us.



GOD then told Adam that he would have to

work all the days of his life, and that he and

his wife would have to die. He told His angel to

send them out of Paradise.

Then God told the devil, who had the form of

a snake, that He would send His own Son, Jesus

Christ, to fight him and destroy him. Jesus, the

Savior of Mankind, would have a mother, the

Blessed Virgin Mary.



GOD THE SON

God Becomes Man

"I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,

Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the

Virgin Mary . .
."

GOD promised to send His Son to make up

for our sins and to get back for us that gift

of sanctifying grace to make us children of God

again.
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GOD sent the Angel Gabriel to Nazareth to

ask Mary to be the mother of His Son. The

angel said, "Hail, full of grace, the Lord is with

you. Blessed are you among women."

The angel said, "The Holy Spirit will come

upon you and He Who is to be born will be called

Son of God."

Mary said, "I am the servant of the Lord. Let

it be done to me as you say."

At that moment God became man and Mary

became the Mother of God. Through the Holy

Spirit Jesus became present in Mary.

The Savior is God the Son, the Second Person

of the Blessed Trinity. Jesus Christ is God and

Man. He is only one Person, but has two natures:

the nature of God and the nature of man. He

is the Son of God and the Son of the Blessed

Virgin Mary.



THE BIRTH OF JESUS

THE Roman Emperor Augustus ordered all

the people to be counted in the places from

which their families had come. Mary and Joseph,

being of the family of David, left their home in

Nazareth and traveled to Bethlehem.

There was no room in Bethlehem for them, so

they had to go to a stable where the animals

of travelers were kept. During the night Mary

gave birth to her Son, wrapped Him in

soft clothes and laid Him in a manger, Z.

where the donkeys and oxen were fed.



AN ANGEL appeared to shepherds near Bethle-

ii hem and said, "I come to bring you good

news of a great joy to be shared by the whole

people. This day in David's city a Savior has

been born to you, the Messiah and Lord. In a

manger you will find an Infant wrapped in swad-

dling clothes." More angels appeared, praising

God and saying, ''Glory to God in high heaven,

peace on earth to those on whom His favor rests."

The shepherds went at once and found Mary

and Joseph, and the baby lying in the manger.

Later some learned men, called Magi, arrived

in Jerusalem from the east, asking, "Where is the

newborn king of the Jews? We saw His star and

have come to honor Him." The priests said the

Messiah was to be born in Bethlehem. The Magi

saw the star again which led them to the Child

and Mary His mother. They bowed before Him
and gave Him gifts of gold and rich spices.
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SOON after the Magi had gone away, God

sent an angel to tell Joseph, the foster father

of Jesus, to flee to Egypt because Herod wanted

to kill the Child. At once Joseph took the Child

and His mother and left for Egypt. He stayed

there until the death of Herod.

An angel again appeared and told Joseph to

take the child and his mother and return to the

town of Nazareth.

Jesus was obedient to Mary and Joseph. As

He became older, He also grew in wisdom and

age and grace before God and men. He helped

His mother in the home and learned the trade

of a carpenter from Joseph. After Joseph died,

Jesus took care of His mother until He was thirty

years old.



THE PREACHING OF JESUS

THE time came when Jesus was grown into

a man and had to leave the quiet home of

Nazareth and begin His Father's work. He was

baptized in the river Jordan by John the Baptist,

who heard a voice from heaven, saying, "This

is My beloved Son. My favor rests on Him."

After spending forty days in the desert, Jesus

began to preach to the people and tell them about

the_ kingdom of God. He said, "Love God with

your whole heart, and your neighbor

as yourself."

He picked out twelve men to

help Him, who were His Apos-

tles and who were to become

His first priests. He worked

miracles by healing the sick and

even raising the dead.



Jesus Christ is the

Son of God, the Second

Person of the Blessed

Trinity Who became

man for love of us

through the Holy Spirit.

Jesus is our Savior

and Redeemer. He

invites us all, when He

says, "Come to Me, all

you who are weary and

find life burdensome,

and I will refresh you.

Take My yoke upon

your shoulders, and

learn from Me, for I am
gentle and humble of

heart. Your souls will

find rest, for My yoke

is easy and My burden

light."



THE DEATH OF JESUS

"I believe in Jesus Christ, Who suffered

under Pontius Pilate . . .

THE night before His death, Jesus gave His

Apostles His last instructions and left Him-
self with us in the Blessed Sacrament. He said

to His Apostles, "Take and eat; this is My Body
to be given for you. Do this in remembrance of

Me. This cup is the new covenant in My Blood,

which will be shed for you."

Later He was captured in the

Garden of Gethsemani and led

before the Jewish court for trial.

He was then led to Pilate for

judgment and was condemned

to death.



was crucified, died and was buried."

JESUS carried a cross to the hill of Calvary

where he was nailed to the cross. He suffered

very much for three hours. From the cross He
prayed for those who made Him suffer.

He gave us to the care of His own

mother and then offered His soul to

His Father when He prayed,

"Father, into Your hands I

commend My spirit." Jesus

died for love of us to take

away our sins and to bring us

to heaven.
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THE RESURRECTION OF JESUS

I believe in Jesus Christ, Who descended into hell . .

."

WHEN Jesus died on the cross, His soul went

to limbo, where the souls of good people,

who died before Jesus came, waited for Him to

take them to heaven.

The body of Jesus was lying in the grave for

three days. 17



The third day he arose again from the dead

AT DAWN on Sunday morning, all at once

11 the earth began to tremble and a mighty

angel of the Lord came down from heaven and

rolled away the stone and sat upon it. Jesus rose

by His own power. His body was beautiful, and

able to move about suddenly and freely. He
appeared to His friends to make them share in

the joy of His victory.
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WOMEN came to the tomb bringing the spices

they had prepared. They found the stone

rolled back from the tomb; but when they entered

the tomb, they did not find the body of Jesus.

Two angels in white garments said to them, "Why
do you search for the Living One among the dead?

He is not here; He has been raised up. Remember
that He said to you that the Son of Man must be

delivered into the hands of sinful men, and be

crucified, and on the third day rise again." They

told these things to the Apostles.

Jesus also appeared to Mary Magdalene and

to His Apostles and disciples. The night of His

Resurrection He stood before His Apostles and

said, "Peace be with you. As the Father has sent

Me, so I send you." Then he breathed on them

and said: "Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive

men's sins, they are forgiven them."

Later Jesus said to Simon Peter, "Simon, son

of John, do you love Me more than these?" "Yes,

Lord," he said, "You know that I love You." At

which Jesus said, "Feed My sheep."
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THE ASCENSION OF JESUS

"I believe in Jesus Christ, Who ascended

into heaven . .
."

MANY times after He came out of the grave,

Jesus appeared to His friends. He once ap-

peared to five hundred of His friends. At another

time, when the Apostles were upon a mountain

in Galilee, Jesus appeared to them and told them

what they must do when He had gone to heaven.
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Jesus said, "Full power has been given to Me
both in heaven and on earth; go, therefore, and

make disciples of all the nations. Baptize them
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and

of the Holy Spirit. Teach them to carry out

everything I have commanded you. And know
that I am with you always."

Jesus also said, "You will receive power when

the Holy Spirit comes down on you; then you

are to be My witnesses in Jerusalem, yes, even

in the whole world." Then He was lifted up before

them in a cloud which took Him from their sight.

They were still gazing up into the heavens

when two men dressed in white stood beside

them. "Men of Galilee," they said, "why do you

stand here looking up at the skies? This Jesus

Who has been taken from you will return, just

as you saw Him go up into the heavens."
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"Sits at the right hand of God,

the Father Almighty . .
."

AS JESUS took His place beside His heavenly

11 Father, the whole court of heaven gave

forth a glorious song of praise.

Jesus is now in heaven as our Eternal High

Priest and King, praying for us before His Father

and giving us the graces we need to save our

soul.
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"From thence He shall come to judge the

living and the dead . .
."

ON THE last day of this world, our bodies

will come back to life, and they will rise

from the grave.

And Jesus will come

again, with great power

and glory, with all the

angels and saints, to judge

all men. He will reward

,,the good and punish the

wicked.



GOD THE HOLY SPIRIT

The Sending of the Holy Spirit

"I believe in the Holy Spirit . .
."

THE holy Spirit is God and the Third Person

of the Blessed Trinity. He makes our soul

holy by giving us sanctifying grace. This grace

gives us new life—the life of God Himself. It

makes us children of God, and the temple of the

Holy Spirit. It opens heaven for us. The Holy

Spirit also gives us grace to help us to be good.



TEN days after Jesus went to heaven, He sent

the Holy Spirit to His Church.

The Holy Spirit came in the form of tongues

of fire to show His love, and in a great wind to

show the power of His grace. He lives in the

Catholic Church to guide and help it.
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"I believe in the Holy Catholic Church . .
."

THE Catholic Church is the Church of Jesus

because He started it, and it teaches every-

thing that Jesus taught. It gives us the grace of

the seven sacraments, especially the Holy Sacrifice

of the Mass.

Jesus gave us the Church to be a sure and true

guide to heaven.

Jesus made Saint I

Peter the head of

His Church on

earth.



THE Pope in Rome is the head of the Church

today. He takes the place of Jesus on earth.

All the bishops are the followers of the Apostles.

The priests help in teaching all people who
belong to the Church. They make people holy

through the sacraments and guide them to God.
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I believe in the Communion of Saints . .
."

THE Communion of Saints means

that we are all one family of God,

loving and helping one another, whether

we are on earth, in heaven or in purga-

tory.

Jesus commands us to love one

another. He wants us to be friends with

the saints in heaven by asking for their

prayers, and with the souls in purgatory

by praying for them.
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"I believe in the forgiveness of sins . .
."

JESUS has given His Church the power to for-

give sins. He said to Peter, "I will entrust to

you the keys of the kingdom of heaven. What-

ever you declare bound on earth shall be bound

in heaven; whatever you declare loosed on earth

shall be loosed in heaven." He said to His Apostles

on the evening of Easter day, "If you forgive men's

sins, they are forgiven them."

God forgives our sins in the Sacramfnt of

Penance.
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"I believe in the resurrection of the body . .
."

AT THE moment the soul leaves the body

il at death, it is judged by God. God will

decide if we go to heaven, purgatory or hell.
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At the end of the world, Jesus Christ will be

on the throne of divine justice. The bodies of all

who ever have lived will be raised from the dead

and will be united again with their own souls.

God will reward the good in His heavenly king-

dom. He will punish the wicked in hell.

Jesus once said, "When the Son of Man comes

in His glory, with all the angels of heaven,

He will sit upon His royal throne, and all the

nations will be gathered before Him. Then He

will separate them into two groups. He will say

to those on His right: 'Come. You have My
Father's blessing! Inherit the kingdom prepared

for you from the creation of the world.' " The

just will go to eternal life.

Jesus will say to those on his left: "Out of My
sight, you condemned, into that everlasting fire

prepared for the devil and his angels!" And these

will go off to eternal punishment.



"I believe in life everlasting. . . .

Jesus is our one hope for eternal

life. We must believe in Him. \



Dear parents:

The St. Joseph Picture Books Series is intended to help you teach the

basics of the Catholic Faith to your children in an enjoyable manner. The books

in the Series deal with one or more of the following themes: (1) the teachings

of the Church, (2) the Christian way of life, and (3) our Catholic worship (in-

cluding both public and private prayers and devotions). Each book also carries

the Imprimatur of the Archdiocese of New York, assuring you that the contents

are in line with Church teaching.

This best-selling Series has been used and appreciated by thousands of

children. They have been captivated by page after page of original four-color

illustrations and clear typographical layout. At the same time, their young

minds have grasped the teachings set forth in simple reverent language. May
your children also experience this same enjoyment and knowledge.

The Publishers

Other Books in this St. Joseph PICTURE BOOKS Series

Magnificent new series of religious books for children, superbly

illustrated in full color and simply written, that will help all children

to better understand the Catholic Faith. Ideal for home or school.

No. Title No.

275 My Picture Missal

276 I Believe in God

278 The Seven Sacraments

279 The Miracles of Jesus

280 Mary, My Mother

281 The Angels

282 God loves Us All

283 Good St. Joseph

284 The Holy Rosary

285 The Apostles of Jesus

286 St. Francis of Assisi

287 The Ten Commandments

288 My First Prayer Book

289 St. Paul the Apostle

290 St. Peter the Apostle

291 The Parables of Jesus

292 Following Jesus

293 My Friend Jesus

294 My Day With Jesus

295 Book of Saints (Part 1)

Title No. Title

296 Book of Saints (Part 2)

297 St. Elizabeth Ann Seton

298 Blessed Kateri Tekakwitha

299 The Stations of the Cross

301 The Feasts of Jesus

302 The Teaching of Jesus

303 Promises of the Sacred Heart

304 My Life With God

305 The Works of Mercy

306 My First Picture Dictionary

307 Book of Saints (Part 3)

308 Book of Saints (Part 4)

309 Pray Always

310 The Holy Spirit

381 Prayers for Everyday

382 My First Catechism

383 St. Martin de Porres

384 The Eight Beatitudes

385 St. Patrick

386 St. Anthony of Padua

387 Our Lady of Fatima

388 The Boy Jesus

389 Our Father and Hail Mary

390 Our Lady of Guadalupe

391 Our Lady of Lourdes

392 Going to Confession

393 Book of Saints (Part 5)

394 Book of Saints (Part 6)

395 Precepts of the Church

396 Sacramentals of the Church

397 Holy Eucharist

398 Psalms for Children

399 Great Men: Old Testament

486 Great Men: New Testament

487 Great Women of the Bible

488 Children's Prayers to Mary

489 Mass for Children

490 My First Prayers

491 Receiving Holy Communion

492 Story of Easter
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